The discussion on the effects of opium on the human constitution, which took place ou the lltli and 18th of May at the Calcutta Medical Society, is now placed before our readers iu its completeuess as a special supplement issued with the present numberof l\\QIndian Medical Gazette.
The importance of the question has induced us to publish the whole of the lengthy proceedings. Dr. Crombie dealt with the subject under several headiugs :?1 st, the purposes for which opium is used in India other than those which are strictly medicinal; 2nd, the immediate effects it produces when taken in this way ; 3rd, the constitutional or ultimate effects of the long continued habitual use of opium on the tissues and organs of the body; 4th, its j)ositiou as a factor in the production of iusauity; 5th, the individual and social evils which it gives rise to from its use or abuse; and 6th, the 
